Context Menus

Search Google for moz

Suggestions: mozilla firefox  mozilla  mozart  mozilla thunderbird

www.mozilla.org  ▶ Switch to tab

mozilla.org  ▶ Last visited today at 4:18pm

Firefox Web browser — Trusted, Flexible, Fast — There’s never been a better time — Mozilla

About Us ★
www.mozilla.org/en-US/about  ▶ Last visited 4 days ago  ▶ Example, Sample, Tags

Get Involved ★
www.mozilla.org/en-US/contribute  ▶ Last visited 4 weeks ago

Customize Firefox ★
www.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/customize  ▶ Last visited 6 weeks ago

Help and Tutorials ★
https://www.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/help  ▶ Last visited 2 months ago

Getting Started
www.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/central  ▶ Last visited 3 months ago

Home of the Mozilla Project — Mozilla
https://www.mozilla.org/en-US  ▶ Last visited 4 months ago

Mozilla Products — Built by us, for the Web — Mozilla
https://www.mozilla.org/en-US/products  ▶ Last visited 9 months ago

Copy Link Address  Share Link
Edit Bookmark  Remove Bookmark  Open in Another Tab
Context Menus

History Items...

- Copy Link Address
- Share Link
- Add to Bookmarks
- Remove from History
- Open in Another Tab

Bookmark Items...

- Copy Link Address
- Share Link
- Edit Bookmark
- Remove Bookmark
- Open in Another Tab
## Context Menus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Menu Item</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Copy Link Address</td>
<td>Copies URL to Clipboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Share Link</td>
<td>Sends URL to Social API</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add to Bookmarks</td>
<td>Adds History item to Bookmarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add Tags</td>
<td>Once added to Bookmarks, this option opens up the Bookmark panel with the Tags field selected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remove Bookmark</td>
<td>Deletes bookmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remove from History</td>
<td>Deletes item from history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open in Another Tab</td>
<td>Opens URL in new background tab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>